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FACULTY CHANGES IN
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL

At the meeting of the Board of
Flusters of the College, held in Har-
risburg last heels, several important
changes and additions ‘ere made in
the faculty of the School of Agri-
culture The most important co, these
changes was the promotion of Profes-
sor R R Welch, formerly associate
piofessor ofagriculture, to the chair of
Assistant Professor of Agriculture.
lbotessm R U. Blasingeme teas set-
etted to fill the position of head of the
recently established Department of
Fame Machinery, Messrs William V.
Dennis and Charles D Myers were
pr oinoted to associate professorships in
Rural Sociology and Agricultural Edu-
cation. respectively and .1' H. Hagg
andG F Mlles store made instructors
In Ag Chem and Plant Pathology Ex-
scenic n Mr F. NV Haller was also
elected assistant in Horticulture and
superintendent of the college's vege-
table gardens

In addition to the changes mentioned
abate a number of the men who grad-
uated this mid year were given appoint-
ments W D Benedict was appointed
county agent of .Allegheny County, R.
H Engle of Erie County, and R S.
ShaulTer of Jefferson county.

The Board granted Professor E 0.
AVilde, Associate Professor of Flori-
culture, a leave of abseil', to extend
from April I to July I for the purpose
of allowing him to pursue special work
In floriculture at Cornell.

Professor R D. Anthony and D. S
AV Fletcher addressed meetings of the
Virginia State Horticulture Society and
of the New York State Horticulture
Society recently D. Fletcher spoke
on "Recent Progress in Pennsylvania
Apple Growing"

PLAID BOXERS MEET
VARSITY TOMORROW

(Continued from first page)

Is some chance that he may be used
Instead of Bordner. The problem that
Is confrontingthe coaches in attempting
this shifting about is whether Aiken
could stand coming down to this weight
without losing a lot of valuable
strength

Clark in the 160 poundberth promis-
es to give the Tartan man ofhis class
a hard tussle The Penn State fighter
Is showing the greatest improvement
of any man on the Ilittany squad and
in addition to being a good hitter has
fast footwork.

No 175 pound bout will be run off to-
-morrow night due to the agreement
made with Carnegie Tech but in its
absence the heavyweight battle with
Modem representing the Blue and
White promises to make up for this
to a large extent. Madiera lacks ex-
perience, it is true, but his exceptional
speed andheavy punchingare expected
to overcome this handicap.

PLAID TOSSERS LOSE .

FAST GAME TO VARSITY
(Continued from first once)

opposition foe the last 'Cu 3mmand
pushed the ',wait} to the limit The) Thet
betea Bast playingand clean combina-
tion of platers that gave the Blue
and White men Filcir first real test
of the,seasen and shooed the Nlttany
dribblers uhat to expect from the rest
of the schedule Dose), the long.
light-haired forward of the Techites
Ulll7 the mainstay of the Tattan ma-
chine malting one of their three field
goals and caging ten out of thirteen
fouls His playing was good and prov-
ed a constant menace to the Penn
State aggregation The other men
who scored for the Plaid machine ttere
McPhee and Pittman, both fast, heady
men

In the opening seconds of the game,
"Anc4". Wilson, Penn State's %%MO-
wind ,ortvard Mopped in the first talk,
and mme the Mart to the scoring Im-
mediately after this the Plaid machine
made a tuo pointer from the hands of

cPhee and drew alongside of the
Nittant score but W,olfe's fouls got
into action and established the Blue
and White lead Then HiSinger, Wil-
son and Wolfe, contributed tallies to
the Penn State total nhile the Tartans
made only one goal bt Pittman By
this time, the Nittany combine took a
firm hold on the situation and effec-
tively captured the game when KU-
linger. Replogle. and Wilson again
scored The half ended with the Coach
Herman's moteges In possession of a
[welt° point lead, and feeling confident
nhile the Carnegie Tech team Still
continued to battle, by this time rather
unevenly matched

Tech Score Opens Second Half
The Tartan team took advantage of

the opening minutes of the final period
to allow nosey, their lightening for-
bard to drop in the first score of the
half Hut thin ended the field goals
for the Techites and the rest of the
game Vats devoted to chalking up the
Nittany tallies In this period Wilson
kept up his excellent brand of basket-
ball uhile "lOW' acne wild and shot
eight goals Nothing could stop him
and he. time and again, evaded the
Plaid defense and slipped the sphere
through the circle. It was in this per-
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Intl that "Kinky'. Raines captured bin
memorable tally from the floor Only
one substitution wan made In the Blue
and White line-up and that was caused
by the teplaclng of Wolfe by Ritncr In
the last ten minutes of play.

The line-ups were ns follows
Penn Slate Carnegie Tech
Wolfe

_
forward

_ McPhee
Wilson .. forward . Doses
Replogle - center Bell
Killinger . guard Nichol
Ralnes _ guardPittman

Fieldgoals Penn State_7Wolte, Wil-

Con U. Replogle 3, Klilinger 10. Haines.
arnegie Tech—McPhee, Mosey. Pitt-

man
Foul goals Penn State—WoLlie 20

nut of 29, Carnegie Tech—Do-114°y 10
out of 13, Bell 1 out of 2.

Substitutions. Ratner for Wolfe. Ham
man for McPhee. blePhee for Ham-
man. Good for Pittman. and Hammon

fat Doser Herein, HUM., Harrisburg
Y 1N C A

COLLEGE MAY TAKE
UP GUIDANCE PLAN

(Continued from Met page)
graduates IN 111 bold conferences and
give advice on matters pertaining to
theta respettise vocations It had pre-
viously been planned to hold confer-

and meetings on Wednesday and
Thursday nights, but a change h•as
been effected by Which the meetings will
he held on Monday and Tuesday nights
Sneak°ts for these conferences have
not yet been setured but among note
Inopused are HOMO of the most prom-
inent educators of the country Presi-
dent Scott of Northwestern 'Nob,--

city At no duobt, address one of the
meetings while effort n111 he put forth
to secure Dr Vincent, head of the Runic-
efeller Relief Atha is at present travel-
ing in Europe.
1. M. C. A. To Start Campaign as Part

On Friday, March the eleventh, the
college YI M C A will officially Mart
its campaign for, Life -Work Recruits
The campaign which will last till
Match 'the thirteenth, will be under
the direction of the student hoard of
the 17 of C. A. and will embrace sev-
eral conferences and meetings Over
tuentv-four men from ,outside agen-
cies will addiess the different meet-
ings and will deliver addresses at the
different conferences

According to the schedule arranged.
theO

con
rst day of the campaign will be

featured by four sectional ferences
which will deal ulth wholly different
topics. The one relating to social ser-
vice • will be addressed by liar Paul
Poisoner who iv the field secretary for
the New York School of Social Work
The speaker for the conference dealing
ty ilk the church and Its needs has
not yet accepted the invitation to at-
tend The other conferences will deal

I ulth Christian work which is closely
lelatcd to missionary stork, both for-
eign and home, and wlth—Y. AI C A
tot k In both foreign and' home, and
utth Y.Si C A. stork In both ruml and
city communftles

On Saturday, follov, up conferences
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Thursday and Friday -
February 10thand 11th

Matinee Daily at Two
Premiere Presentation before Pitts- gEburg, Philadelphia, New York

CHARLES CHAPLIN
in the comedy he has been mak-
ing for an entire year, packing
$1,000,000 worth of laughs into
six great reels,

iv"The-Kid" - s g
Written and directed by : 3g:

Charles Chaplin
6 REELS OF JOY g*:

Took a year to make—and worth
every moment of it

The Greatest Comedy of all Times
Adults 30c, Children 15c,and tax h
Coming, February 14th and 15th

POLA NEGRI.
The famous continental star in

"Passion" ~

A mighty epic of the screen•--2 years to
produce---cast of 5,000

9 Reels that Seem but 5

nazammar; •V48:623:61E3V 0';

v. 11l deal with the divisions of themajor
topics considered on Friday while on
Sunda), each church will devote oneof its services to the campaign and
hold afternoon conSeronces A confer-
ofnce allaepresentathes will he held

on the following Monday when the
canuraign closes. Those who will ad-
dress the various meetings will In-
dude Dr Latrine of The ReformedChurch, Dr Carruthers of the Presby-
terian Church, and Dr. Lewis, mem-
ber of the General Board of the Metho-
dist Upiscopal Church

MID-YEAR CONVOCATION
HELD IN SIMPLE STYLE

(Continued from first polge)
aq hmult of the Inteleat which the
lattm has taken In military affairs at
thin college and the feet that he has
mateseully completed the courses In
ollicurs. training ghen here.

Judge Mitchell completed the even-Mg s exezeiseg by making a short pleato the graduating members to always
remember their alma mater, the tom-mono catch and their instructors Re
reminded them that the college de-
pends lamely upon Its graduates for
support and that.it takes great prideIn theirs He pointed out that
it is the dutyofof evem college graduate
to uphold the state and oboe its laws
and finished by asking the students
to keep in mind the teachings of their
professors

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
TO MEET AT lAFAYETTE

"CHILD LABOR" TO -

BE CHAPEL THEME

(Continued from first page)

'Expenses need not exceed twenty-five
dollars and prospects urn that reduced
pain Into may be secured.' The aim
is to let finances stand in the way of
no ono who can and will attont, for a
certain amount of money will be avail-
able The committee working on this
conference Is C. B Dickerhoff '23, K. C.
conference is C B. Dleicerhoff '23, ID
McCandless, A B James '2l and Miss
Myrl F. Fox '23. Persons who would
like to attend shouldsee this committee
Immediately

(continued from first rase)
Social a orkers, and a member of the
Antetican Association for Labor Logic-,
lotion, American Economic Association,
American Political Association, Acad-
emy of Political Science of New York,
National Society for the Promotion of
Industrial Education, American Acad-
emy ofPolitical and Social Science and
of the National Arts Club of New
York City

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

WANTED
I am looking for a particu-
lar type of man who is in-
herently honest; who has
a good personality, and
who is willing to work. I
prefer one who is working
his way through eollege.
Tosuch a man I can offer
a position that will pay
enough for his next year's
expenses.

Sales Mgr.
Care Penn State, Collegian
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"Play up,play up
and play the gamer

. • , "AS I get to know more about life in general
and the electrical industry in particular, I

like ,to think ofeverything as a game," said the
old grad. "You've got to keep your eye on the
ball and your mind alert for the main chance.

"Not long ago I tackled a job that nearly,
threw me. Itcalled for some pretty heavy arm
work 'but mostly head work, before I broke
down the obstacles and made 'my goal.
-. "Right now the hurrahs from the grandstand
are ringing in my ears—by which I mean that,
the boss said in his extravagant way, `Good!'

"I know what helped me to turn the trick.
Back at college I put in some hard licks on the '
football field, and that training to think' fast in
a pinch and to keep plugging with the odds

• against me certainly stood by me when I grad-
uated nom football togs to overalls at the
electrical works.

"So I'd like to offer this experience of mine
us evidence on a disputed question, 'ls taking
part in athletics a 'waste oftime?'

"Certainly you want first ofall to'get your
math mid your lab down pat. But to my way
of thinking physical work will help you master
them, because it leads -to good health and a
clear mind—a combination you can't beat.

"Start out in business with this capital and
you'll find it backing you at every stage of the
game, helping you to -fight your way through
and work out in a practical way your highest
ambitions." •

The electrical industry needs men who can
see far and think straight.

esters Electric Company

r Published in
the mterest of Elec.

trical Development by
an Institution that will

be helped by what.
' ever helps the

Industry. 0

An organization many ,of whose
workers earned their letters at col-
lege and still practice their belief in the
adage "Wens sana in corpore sano."

Frklay, February

W L. FOSTER DA
President

First Nation,
OF

State Colleg
Capital, $50,000 Surp


